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Number 17 on your Feedbackcard

40,20, 15. and tumeees.according 10

IARU Region recommendations.
Worldwide stations contact only ls

raeli stations, and send RS(T) and
aso number, and Israeli stations give
RSm and area designator. The same
station may be worked both on SSB
and CW on each of all six bands, but no
cross-band or cross-mode contacts are
allowed.

The final score is the sum of aso
points (2 points for asos on 160, 80,
and 40 metres, and 1 point for 20. 15.
and 10) mlJltiplied by the number of
area designators worked per band. An
area designator consists of a letter, two
dig its, and two more lellers- Le..
E14TA or H08HF, the first three figures
designating a parlicular grid square on
the map of Israel, and the last two let
ters the administrative region.

Entries postmarked no later than
May 31, 1992, go to: Contest Manager,
Israel Amateur Radio Club. Box 4099,
61040, Tet-Avlv, Israel. and must con
sist of separate logs for each band and
mode including lime, callsign, RSm.
and aso number sent, and R8m and
area received. 8WLs log only Israeli
stations. Include a summary Sheet
listing number of points and multipli
ers per band, and a score calculation
as well as a deClaration of adherence
to contest rules and licence reguta
tions .

A trophy will be awarded for the win
ner in each category, a plaque for each
continental winner. and certificates 10
the top scorer for each country having
made at least 50 aso points. III
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Figure. The modified QlJag-Vanlenna.

UPDA TES

73 INTERNATIONAL
The stovantan Amateur Radio

League is striving to widen the ham
spirit in their homeland according to
the guidelines of the International Am
ateur Radio Union (IARU), and thus
wishes to contribute to an even greater
success of this world movement.

For additional information please
contact: Zveza Radioamaferjev src
venue (Sloven ian Radio Amateur
league), Lepi pot 6, YU-61000 l jubl
jana, Slovemje. Tel: ( +38-61) 222-459.

{Ma/e VE3TJA and Tom VE3VKE
tovredSlovenia, Bosmia-Herzegovina,
and Croatia in 1990 and met over 200
hams. If your c;lvb is interested in a
slide presentation, please contact
Male Lenard, 118 Princefield Rd. ,
Toronto, Ont.Canada M4W 1Z9, or call
(416) 925-0359. Mate was asked to
write this by his good friend, Joze Snoj
YT3ZG.-Arnie]

ISRAEL
RonGang 4X1MK
Kibbutz Urim
D.N. Henagev85530
Israel
Packet: 4X1MK4X4SV.ISR.EU

THE HDl YLAN O OX CONTEST
Israel-1992

From Saturday April 18th 1800 UTC
through Sunday April 19th 1800 UTC,
the Israel Amateur Radio Club is spon
soring a contest open to three cate
gories of participants worldwide: 1.
Single Operator, 2. Multi Operator. sin
gle transmitter, and 3. SWLs. Both
SSB and CW maybe used on 160, 80,

Function Generator
and Surplus Meters

The Quag-V- Again
See the above arti cle In the

D1:Icember 1991 issue, page
36. See also last month's up
date on me boom length for the
146 MHz secucn. which should
be 14 feet (not 12), Now, before
you build Ihis antenna. see the
Figure. Change the driven ele
ment and reflector angle to ertm
inate a double lobe off the front
of the antenna's radiation pat
tern.

Range 3
Watts Volts

900 2.12
1000 2.24
1250 5.00
1500 7.40
1800 10.00

Number 10 on your Feedback card

Figvre 2. Operation.

Figure I . The gadget.

load and transmitter/transceiver RF
output. The transmitter/transceiver
musl be operating on CW when using
Ihis gadget.

This gadget must be built in a shield
ed enclosure and a Shield placed inter
nally to prevent any RF leakage into
the meter and multiplier area. AT-con
nectorallows connection of this gadget
and the Iransmitler to the dummy load,

J. Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC
Buffalo NY
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Tab le 1. Calibration

Range 2
Wetts Volts
300 1.20
400 4.14
500 5.80
600 7.32
700 8.71
800 10.0
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Range 1
Watts Volts

10 2.24
25 3.54
50 5.00
75 6,12

100 7.07
125 7.90
150 8.70
200 10.00

Measuring RF Power

Figure 1 jilust rates a simple gadget
enabling the measurement of RF
power diSSipated in a 50 ohm dummy
load within a few percent. // covers
from 10 /0 1800 watls in three ranges.
n can be calibrated with a variable
DC power svpply a/ vol/ages equive·
lent 10 Ihe RF power in watts applied
10 the dummy load, as modified by the
internal circuitry illus/rated. The range
of RF rms voltages across 50 ohms

varies belween 22.4 r------- - - - - - - -----,
vol/s a to watts to 300
volts al 1800 walts. A
voltage divider and a
pair of zener diodes reo
duce Ihis wide vo/lage
range /0 less than to
VDC, which is calibrat
ed in watts on Ihree
scales.

Table 1 gives the
equivalent vol/ages ap
plied 10 the meter when
the matching power
level in watts is applied
lolhedvmmyload. The
meter, with its series
multip lier , i s set /0
measure a tuu-scese
DC voltage of 10 volts.

Figure 2 iIIlJslrales
the connection of this
gadgel to the dlJmmy

Have a quick'n'easy circuit idea? Share il and get a one year
subscription or extension 10 73! Clearly mark all entries as submis
sions for Circuits to d ist ing uish them from manuscripts. Send your

e ntries to Circuits, 73 Magazine, Forest Ad ., Ha ncock , N H 03449.

Parts List
R1 9.1 k '/.WS%
R2 910ohm V.W5%
R3 Meter multiplier (see texl)
0 1 10V zener (1N758; 1N981 ; 1NS240; 1N5856; 1N6000)
02 20V zener (1N968; 1N5250; 1N5540; 1N5866; 1N6007)
03 Germanium diode (1 N34A; 1N90; etc .)
C1 Feed-through capacitor , 0.001 to 0.01 \.IF
C2 0.01 \.IF disc capacitor
J1 80·239, or connector to match coaxial cable from transmitter
M1 DCmiliiamme ter.100~ t01 mA
51 1-po1e, 3-position wafer switch

See the two art icles above,
on pages 28 and 42, respectively, In
the Jenuary 1992 Issue . J . Frank
Brumbaugh KB4ZGC writes: " In Ihe
'Function Generator ' articte on page
28, the second paragraph under 'The
Circuit' should read: 'Lowering the fre
quency increases thei r empurude:
raising the frequency reduces their
amplitude. providing less gain.'

" In the 'Surplus Meters' article. Fig
ure 2 on page42, the meter should be a
1 mA meier (or else the dropping resis
lor should be 200 ohms), In the text on

page 4S where Figure 2 is discussed,
change 'S rnA' 10 '1 rnA' in the fourth
paragraph under 'Vottage Multiplier
Resistance.' ..

Pseudo CW Filter
See the above art icle in the June

1991 issue, page 18. Chet Garrison
wszza writes that the SChematic ete
gram should indicate that pins 4 and 8
of the 55S lC are shorted logether. The
" dot" indicat ing the connection is
missing from the diagram.
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